
Monday, January 10, 2022 
 
High School: 
Students taking online college courses 2nd semester-- Hawkeye classes begin 
TODAY!  Make sure to log in to your MyHawkeye and Canvas accounts to get 
started.  If you need help or have questions, see Mrs. Van Rees. 
 
There will be a FCCLA informational meeting TOMORROW in the FCS room during 
lunch. 
 
There will be a softball meeting during lunch in the HS media center on Tuesday, 
January 18th for those interested in playing this summer. 
 
Any boys interested in going out for boys soccer this spring, please sign up here. 
 
Junior girls interested in attending Girls State June 19th-24th should see Mrs. Van Rees 
for application forms. This is an opportunity for students to improve their leadership 
skills and learn more about government.  Participants should be interested in 
government and current events, have high moral character, have strong leadership 
abilities, and have above average grades.  One finalist will be chosen from the 
applicants to attend Girls State this summer.  Deadline to apply is January 14th. 
 

High School Winter Semi-Formal Dance --> January 29th  

7:00-10:00 pm in the Cyclone Center 

$5 admission  

  
Willow Winds Assisted Living is looking for someone to work in their kitchen.  Hours 
would be Monday through Friday 4-6 pm and weekends.  Job duties would be:  serving 
tenants supper, collecting directy dishes, and cleanup of the kitchen.  Minimal food 
prep, as this will be done by their full-time cook.  If interested in the position, either stop 
by Willow Winds or call 319-984-5867 with any questions. 
 
Middle School: 
8th grade:  There will be a high school softball meeting during lunch in the MS 
Commons on Tuesday, January 18th for those interested in playing this summer. 
 
Breakfast/Lunch: 
Tuesday breakfast -  Ham breakfast bar or cereal, fruit choices, milk; Lunch – Chicken 
patty on a bun, potato wedges, grahams, pears.  Tuesday is Day 6. 
 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1s19SXfU74VowU0f_xgrVJ_SpFUlLGNK70wxj1yhpth8/edit#gid=0

